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5 CENTS A COPY
ANOTHilH SWAT FOR THi. . LY
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Cram's Store
Thermos Bottles
QUART and PINT

With or Without Jacket

Thermos Lunch Kits
Thermometers
Pyrex Oven Ware
Sleds
Snow Shovels
Ice Saws and Chisels
Crosscut Saws
Axes
Sleigh Bells
Team Bells
Street and Stable
Blankets

-

The School District afi(j Town Transact Necessary Yearly Business
In preparing a report of the Annual Town Meeting it is
sometimes customary to tell what the weather was or some
other thing that really has notbing whatever to do with the
case, by way of introduction. We thinic, however^ tbat it is
enough to say that it was a jreal April idny—warm, foggy and
damp—much uni ilie the usual Town Meeting day in New Hampshire, for it will be remembered that one year ago the roads
were blocked with snow so that men from the esat part of the
town came to Town Meeting on snow shoes.

SCHOOL MEETING
The annual School Meetihg was held on Monday aftemoon, at
Town Hall, the business o f t h e district starting off at about
quarter past two o'clock.
• Prayer was offered by Rev. George Davies.
D. W. Cooley, Moderator, read the warrant and business un>
der same was begun at once...
1—To choose a Moderator for the ensuing year.
Under this article-^nnia W. Cooley was reelected Moderator.

Americanism

The Reportef Ha^ Unother Communication
THE NEW CABINET
The new Cabinet, does not differ
much from former selections made by
new Presidents, becanse it contains
perhaps two wise statesmen wbo are
regarded as equal to the • great tasks
before tbem. Then there are pervnal
friends who have been: rewarded, and
neither prophets - nor sons of prophets
can tell what their finish will be. Next
in order are two or three clever, astute politicians, and the usual "dark
horses." When Woodrow Wilson first
picked his Cabinet the newspapers of
his party printed laudatory stories
which read just like those that are
printed today about the Cabinet of
President Harding. But a strictly
candid, unbiased opinion, would have
to be content with concluding thatthe
new Cabinet gives splendid promise
for the best results, with the qualification that as a whole the personnel
may reveal in time, some seriouii
flaws. Personally the men are all
well known to Washington, and they
will have the help and support of all
officials and people cf any importance.

2—To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
William C. Hills was reelected Clerk.

Graylawn Louse Chase
Sure Death to Lice on Cattle,
Horses, Swine and Poultry.
Sold under a Honey-Back
Guarantee

3—To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
Carl H. Robinson was reslsctid Treasurer.
4—To choose a Member of the School Board for three years.
The retiring member of the Board, Mrs. Mattie L. H. Proctor, received every vote cast, sixty-one, and was declared elect- ed for three years.
5—To hear the reports of Auditors, Agents, Committees or Officers heretofore chosen, ar.d pass any vote relating thereto.

W. E. CRAM
Odd Fellows Block Store,
ANTRIM,
New Hamp.

1

Charles W. Prentiss, one of the auditors, read their reporton
the treasurer's accounts. The report was accepted by vote, to
be placed on file.
6—To see what compensation the District will fix for services
of School Board, Truant Officer and other District Officers.
Voted that the same price as paid these officers the past year '
be paid them the coming year.
7—To see what extra compensation the District will allow for
services of Superintendent.
This article called for a littie explanation from the School
Board, and as bills are now in the Legislature which are likely
to affect the^matter contained in this article, it was voted to
pass over it to be acted upon at an adjourned meeting.
8—To see if the District will vote to raise and appropriate
$553.00 for support of the sehools if the State does not
make the appropriation, which will allow this amount tobe
paid as State Aid, or take any action thereon.
This article met the same fate as the one directly preceding
it. and v/as voted to be referred to an adjourned meeting.
9—To see if the District will vote to raise and apprnpriate
$852.00, the amount needed for the schools this year, not
. allowed by the State, or take any action thereon.
Voted that the cum cf $852 be raised and appropriated for
this purpose!

Makes Cooking Easy!
SEE THE AGENT

GEO.

W . HUNT, Antrim, N. H.

Pine Logs Wanted
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station
on the Boston %. Maine Railroad

American Box &; Lumber Co.,
NASHUA,

A

N. H.

DVERTISE
In THE REPORTEB
And Get Your Share of the Trade.

10—To see how much money the District will vote to raise and
appropriate for the support of the Elementary Schools.
Voted that this article be postponed, to be acted upon at an
adjourned meeting.
11—To see how much money the District will vote to raise and
appropriate for the support of the High School.
It was voted that the sum of $3900 be raised and appropriated under this article.
12—To see if the District will vote to raise and appropriate
$200.00 for repairs of School bnildings.
Voted that the sum of $200 be rained and appre priated fo
repairs of school building!).
13—To choose all other necesssry Officers. Agents, e t c , for the
ensuing^year.
Charles W. Prentiss and William E. Cram were reelected
auditors.
14—To act upon any other business tbat may legally come before said meeting.
It was voted to hold an adjonmed school meeting on Monday,
April 4, at 2 o'clock in the aftemoon, for the purpose of completing the business under the warrant.
There was not a large gathering at the School Meeting—prob- .
ably less than one hnndred being present, and a majority of
these were women. It took about an hour and a half to complete the business of the day and the rest will be done later.

TOWN MEETING
The meeting was called for nine o'clock in the forenoon
and at precisely ten minutes past the honr the Moderator, William E. Cram, called the meeting to order and read the warrant, after which Rev. Wm. J. B. Cannell offered prayer.
Continned on the third page

SILVER CARTWHEELS ON WAY
The coinage of silver dollars is being resumed at the Philadelphia mint,
the first that have been put into cir
cnlation since 1905. In 1918 the Pitman act fixed $1 an ounce as tfaeprice
at which the purchases of silver should
be made. The price of silver in the
open market now is about sixty centa
an ounce.
Treasury officials statu
that about 350,000.000 silver dollars
will be coined—enongh iso that every
body will have some of tbem.

A Contest
Remember the super-special Unity
Guild picture in the town hall, Thursday evening, March 10 at 8.15, "The
Courage of Marge O'Doon."
"The Last of lhe Mohegans." will
be given Tuesday, March 15, at 8
o'clock. James Fennimorc Cooper's
story of American History and Indian
Life is the first picture of its kind
yet shown npon the screen. The Boy
Scouts shonld see tbe bow and arrow
contest.
The boy and girl in onr High School
who writes the best composition on
eittier Jam?a Fenniroore Cooper, or
The Last of the Mohegans will be
given a ticket to ths picture, and the
compusition read.

STRAY THOUGHTS
PicKed Up and Put Together
for Reporter Readers
A thin man naturally isn't very imprensive, for he can't put np much of
a front.

4,
If talk were an indication of wisdom, a parrot would be chief justice
of the supreme court.

A
A wise man takes all the advice
that is given to him but he doesn't do
anything with the most of it.
The thing that's the matter with a
good many homes is that a phonograph
has taken the place of tbe baby carriage.
• If the number of "efficiency experta" keeps on increasing, it won't
be long nntil there'll be no room in
^ny sbop for the workers.
They've, invented many wonderful
things, but they've never yet invented anything to make a painted face
look like anything but a painted face.

Supreme Court of Maine Ad-.is ita
Voice to Denunciation of Ain.oct
Universal

Be
LEONARDWOOD

Pest.

The dog having hud his diiv before
the Supie.;ii' court in Waslili! .i<m, we
now fluti liie "busy, curluuK, thirsty
We bold thsM tmtlis to be
•elf-erident—that all men ave
fly" preeiiii..: U.s wUigs lu Ih^- .:ulenia
created eqnal; that thejr are enprecincts o.' ;iie Supreme c:..'! of
dowed by their Creator with
Maine as a eo-defeiidunt. lie °mds
certaia inalienable rigbt*, tbat
few synipiiilii.'.ers. For bis si'.;i' lie is
amoBg tbeee are life, liberty and
the most uiuiudoruus and (l.-v -.s^' <lo
the pursuit of happiness—-Tbe
of beasts, und '.he mischief !.'• lic. > Is
Declaration of Independence.
Immeasurable. In this cuji- iin- (...irt
HILE the Declaration ot lade- of apptal was told thai a sun: .ler
pcndence says In elTect that It boarder liad euj^ged rooi.s ui ;. u.jiel
1« self-evident all men are crcjited for two weelis aud had le^t :U i >.' nd
i:\\\a\. the fact of tht-' equality <>f men of four days, declari.lg the Hit.-.- .,„iilIs, has Iieen and alw.ny.s will be (U-iiiud erable. The Siipreme o. iii't -ii ; \. ''.i.S
by those who have not the auiil.vtical the plalntiir in his refusal to \. ; .• l o r
aiiility to understand Just wli.at was \>ia Infested aecomiuod:.iir!i...
The Jouruul of the .vi:..i-•. • iludliii'jint by Jeffer.wn when he wrote
leal usi-.ociation makes '.'..,.• •;..- the
tln'.«:o words Into the Declaratiosi.
All Americans are equal hefore the text oi one of the mi s. .•...-• uti tig
liiw and as children of liberty tbey denimeiutioij.s of the tiy t; ... , .: • bi".u
•.••'••' brothers of a f::ni!ly nouc oi" whompeimed; but will ti: •
CJii-e?
has exclusive rights. It Is the e<lu.^ll- Not a bit of it. "A fly,' \...>-e Bmurty hefore the law, e<jn.ality of oppor- sou In his (li'siiair, "is ii ;nt»i.,iable as
timlty and the oqu.-ility of liberty tli:it a hyena." I'robubly ii ..;. \.. .'- leasing
the sage of Concord :i.- lic wr.ue. The
was In the mind of .Tefforson.
It Is- i,os!>lhlc>. however. tb.Tt .Ji'fffr- best thing Jo.sli Bill'.i„-.s ever said wus
son did not think on the nnittor <if "li— a. tiy;" Siuiicspeare would
ctjual opportunitU;.'* for all .'.iii(?rican.s ha\e said It If he I1..1I thought of it.
when he set forth these .self-evldc-nf As a carrier of pesti; .iiial puiiesocnce
truths, but that Americans .Tre cr(Mt(?(I tile Uy is without 11 i..er. The iiely of
to equal opportunities,- is oae of tho the tjupreiiie tourt 01 Haine Is welcome in putting llim down.—Phlla'lelsupreme facts.
^Unericans are not all native bom. phla Public Ledger.
T h e ln.stant that a man of foreisn
birth comes to this country with the
Tells of Web.F03ted Mer;.
<lPtemilnatlon to become nn. Ami?ric:ii»
The most cuilous tilbe, called Agcitizen he .steps upon a phine of equal- mambu. are to some pxtont web-footity with ever}- other Amei'can, IKUIVCV ed, und the skin of their feet is "as teubom or nutunilized. But he mii.-.t be- der a.<? blotting pafr."
They live
come an American in something' iisnre In a uj; rs!i and are so mucli at home'
than name, and by so doliif^ ht- !•{>.. In the -.•.:a;er that they seem "to fltond
comes an Inheritor by right of sou- •.-.i-i-iglu in ihnt element wfthout any
ship of all that was promised by tha perceptible ei.•.>«." Uiey catch ducks
writer of the Declaration of Indeiieu- by diving uiidar them and catching
dence, by the men who signed it and the birds' legs.
by the great document Itself
"Their diet consists chiefly of flsb,
Politics, creed, race, whatever they water fowls, sago and the loots et wamay be, do not enter Into the question, ter lilies. They keep pigs, swung In
for Americanisui is a thing apart frora cradles, undemeath their bonsea
all three. What Aniprica a.sk.s of
(which are In the water built 00 tenthose who come to her from other foot ^oles), lying on their bellies with
luudii Is only that which 8he a.^ks of their "legs stuck through, the bottom,
those who claim her as their couutrj- and feed them on fish and sago. The
by right of birth.
dead are 'Wried' by being tied to a
It has been held by some persons •^take, the body secured wrfl above
that there Is not opportunity of equal- flood level."—From "Some Erperieaces
ity In the United StatM. The com- of a Xew Guinea Resident Magismonest stories in our school books of trate," by Capt. C. A. W. Monkton.
American endeavor prove that opportimlty comes to the ni.in who asks It
Dodged Seven YeatV Bad Luck:
to be his guest and that it does not
"Trafllc gets held up In queer ways,"
deny Itself entrance Into any bome.
The future America depends npon said a patrolmau at Forty-second
Its people. They "are endowed hy street and Fifth avenue. "It was only
their Creator with certain Inallerinble just the other day tbat we had a blockrights." and anions these are "life, ade that tied things up for half an
llljerly, and the pursuit of happiness." hour. I noticed a young woman poundIs there any right ii> the world uiore ing something against the curb. Lookto be dcslrcfl than that wliich ;:ivi-s to ed funny to me and I couldn't figthe man of,proper living, liberty and ure out what it was. People passing
thnt opportunity fnr a haiipiness by started to run, looked again, and
v.-hich Is the rewnrrl of his own labor? crowded arotmd her. I beaded for
the middle of the bnnch and saw ehe
had busted open her package and waa
Napoleon's Dessert Service Sold.
S. Fri;nch de.ssert dish of gilt plate, breaking o<lot of mirrors on the sidedouble thread and shell pattern, con- walk, one by one.
"What's all this about?" I asks,
sisting of two sugar sifters, four
"Oh, mister oflJcer," she says, T
spoons, a pair of sugar tongs, 24 small
spoons. 24 forks nnrl knives with- por- broke a mirror a while ago, and If I
eelaln haudles. formerly the property don't break seven more right qnlck 111
of Emperor N.'ipolc.in. jind hearing the have seven years' bad luck. By rights
Imperial cipher of tho bee, was sold they should be broken aU at once, but
in a Ixtfidon .nnrtioti hou.su not long I could only do one ,at a time. And
ago.
The son-if-e v,-a.s tbe property of now, ple.nse, won't you help me get
a nobleman wliose name Is not re- out of the crowd?"—From a New York
Letter to the Pittsburgh Dispatch.
veale<l.—London Times.
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Insure a Good Garden this year,
by Planting

\

Hart's S e e d s
>

Tested and grown in this climate

c

Hart's Lettuce and Tomato Seeds
are extra good yielders. New
Stock of Seeds Jnst Arrived—
Make Tour Selection Early

Notice
•

> '

'•

•

A meeting of the Base Ball Association will be held Monday evening, at
7.30 o'clock, at Selectmen's room.
All interested are asked to conie.
Secretary

HEATH'S STORE

For Sale

GoodeU Block. ANTRIM
Tel. 81-2

t:hest^r White Pigs $7; ready to
I leave Mar. 23.
1
F. K. Blaek & Son
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TRB AlfTlXM JdBFOSTBK

Shr Atttrim firportrr

Goodwin's Shoe Store, Antrim

Town HaU, Antrim

Predatory Bird Carried Off Ped Con-

Thursday, March 10
Special Feature by Unity Guild
"Courage of Marge O'Doone"

H. W. BLDRiCDGB, PUBLISH:^*
i l . li. E L n K X l i a x . A M l h U D t I

This Week we Have a Lot of

Wednesday, Mar. 9,1921

Men's Heavy Wool Hose

I

Prices, including war tax: AduUa,
SSc, Children, 20c, Balcony, 28c.

- Lon( UUUDce TelepbODC
Noticck of Concerts, l.eclUK>, Enteniinseiits, etc.,
t'. wViicb an .Hinis'if.r (ee it. rh;.rre<1. or (rom which •

j Kevenue is deiived, must be paid for as advertiMments
I by the line.
I Cards of I'hanks are inserted al soc. each.
I Rc^ohitiors olordloary length $1.00.
] Obituary poetry and lists of flowers charged for at
; advenisinf; rate<: also will be charged at this same rale
It>t of presents at a wedding.

85(z«

Men's Medium Weight Wool Hose, were
50c, n o w . . . . .
39^

Tuesday Evening, March 15
The Last of the Mohegans
Pictures at 8.00

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr.

I
Fc-er-ii Al! • rti"in'-; Rcpresentiitive ~1
|__T] •j^AMEmCAN P.'^ESS ASSOCIATION ' |

Men's Brown Shoes (English last) were
$8.00, now.
.$6.25
Men's Brown Shoes (English last) were
$10.00, now
.....$8.00

ALWOST LOST BiQ DISCOVERY

Subtcription Price, $2.00 per year
Adv«rtUiQg Kates on A^pdicatioD

That were $L00 per pair, now

Moving Pictures!

PublUhed Everjr Wednesday Aitemoon

Eiitrtc * at the PoMofTice al Antiim, N. H.. as second.<:lass mattei.
'

I

Mrs. Elizabeth Jameson Whittle
passed aw»y on. Wednesday (loriuy) at
: Charles River, Mass. Services at her
I old borne, in Antrim, on Saturday, at
1.30. Relatives and friends invited.

EAST ANTRIM

Women's Shoes, Pumps, Oxfords and Highcuts, at Rednced Prices

. Sam Dascomb is stopping wi'h E.
M. Knapp.
TheTrasks visited relatives at the
Branch recently.
•

Baby Carriages
and StroUers • •
New Patterns and New C^ces—Both Very Attractive.
The New Goods are Arriving and they Sure Look Good
Carriages in Runabouts and Pullman Sleepers — the
large roomy sort that gives the baby a chance
to lie at full length and sleep in comfort,
with the push direct to (he axle to make them
run easily, and with comfortable, springs.
Strollers for the baby large enough and strong enongh to sit up and walk a part of the, time,
with comfortable backs and adequofe foot
rests.
We Want to Show You These Goods in the Stftrjg...but.
if you cannot call Write and, we will Send
Pictures and Our^Special Prices.

EMERSGiST & SON, Milford.
ajBgJSsgiSiSit^ssE

.rt..T-:t'-t.-,zaZ::-ttit

'•'--' r<>:- r«

Hilsboro Cuaraoty Saviogs M
Incorporated 1889
HILLSBORO, N. H . .
Resources over $1,100,000.00

Pays-4: P . e r C e n t to Depositois
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year
DEPOSITS

M.ide now will dr.tw Interest from the First
Day of Next Month

m^j^^m^^Mm^mm^m^mena^nonaA^nn^^^Maana^^mAMnmMmA^mm^mmMmaMmmMm am am^mammmamMMmd

iGBmmltmidS3^SS3S!mSll3^^

Buy Your Bond
AND BE

IRun

SECURE

Of accepting personal s e c u n t
npon a bond, when corporate sc
curity is vastly superior?
Th
personal security may be finar
oially strong to-day and insolver.
I to-morrow; or he may die. an'
his estate he i m m e d i a t e l y distril
uted. In any e v e n t , recovery i
dilatary and uncertain.

'*It Stands Between Humanity
and Oppression!"

Aiitrim Locals

Antrim.

Yoa can select from a variety of colors and
qummj,
l£POBT£K OFFICE, ANTSIM Ji. B.

.

Mrs. Harry Harvey was in Hillsboro Saturday, where she and her sister, Mrs. Atwood, entertained the
Science Club.

Mrs. S. S. Sawyer is confined to
Friends have received notice of the
her home by illness, and under the death of Mrs. Flora (Wesson) Palmer,
eare of a nurse.
who was a former resident of this
neighborhooil,
and is well and favorSheldon Burnham, of Nashua, spent
the week end with his parents, Mr. ably known. Much sympathy is felt
for her husband, and alao for the lit'and Mrs. John M. Burnham.
tle children, who will miss a loving
Mrs. Mary Nay and daughter, Miss mother's care.
Fredrica Nay, were in Boston a few
days the past week with relatives.
From Nashua Telegraph, March 2
FOR SALE—Pair of frame doors
suitable for a garage, 4 ft. S i in. by
Miss Mary J. Eiherson, well re7 ft. 8 in.
membered by many of the older resiadv
Mrs. N. A. Richards dents of this city, where she lived the
' Forest Appleton, of Maiichester, greater portion of her life on Frankwas at his home 4iere fnr the week lin street, died at her home in Antrim
end, with'his' parenls, Mr. and. Mrs. on Tuesday. Miss Emerson was a
cousin of the late Charles HV Chase of
George Appleton.
Main street, and one of the eight bene
Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows iiciaries of his million dollar estate.
will confer the third degree at their She was born in Lowell, Mass., Dec.
next regular meeting on Saturday 2, 1843. the only child of Solomon D.
evening of this week.
Emerson, one of the mill overseers of
Cranston D. Eldredee, of the Courier the city at lhat time.
Press, Inc., Winchendon, i^lass., was
Several years ago she went to Anwith his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. H trim, to make her home in her declinW. Eldredge, for the week and.
ing years with Mr. and Mrs. Malco'.m
Mrs. G. D. Tibbetts spent a few S. .French, formsr Nashua residents.
days in Boston last week, with rela- She built a modern home there. She
tives and friends. Miss Katie Mun- was a quiet home woman, highly r.;shall, of Hillsboro, assisted with tbe peeted by friends whom she had held
through years of association.
The
housework during her absence.
nearest relatives are cousins.
Philip Whitteji^ore has left the emThe burial will be in Edgewood
ploy of William E. Cram, where he
cemetery
Thuraday.
has been at work for a number oi
years, and has entered the employ of
C. A. Bates, at the Antrim Pharmacy.
_
Rev. and Mrs. Stephen G. Hastings,
who have been residing in Hartford,
Conn., have arrived in town and expect to make their bome here, occupying Mrs. Hastings' houae on North
Main street.

Card of ThanKs
.—To-those friends who by words of
sympathy and deeds of kindness,
sought to smooth the way of our departed friend, we return our sincere
thanks. May all good things eome to
you.
Malcolm S. French and Family

J. Leon Brownell, Edward E. George
Choice Maple Syrup
and Maurice A. Poor were in Man«
Chester on Saturday night tb witness
Place orders early to insure being
the conferring of the initiatory degree
Price $2.50 per gallon, I5c
at Odd Fellows hall, by Swampscott filled.
for crating in orders of less than six
Lodge of Massachusetts.
gallons.
Just now, before the hurried season
J. E. Perkins, Antrim, N. H.
of .sprine, is the best time to order
cemetery work from Brennan's PeterFor Sale—Ford Truch
borough Marble and Qranite Works in
order to have it set before Memorial
I have for sale a J ton Auto Truck—
Day. Call at the shop this week artd
Ford make. In good shape. Will be
examine the finished work, or write
sold right,
without delay.
adv
William E. Cram, Antrim

Church Notes
BAPTIST
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell,

Pastor

Sunday, March 6—Morning service
at 10.46 with sennon by the pastor.
Intermediate C. E. Society at 8.30.

Sermon subject for morning service:
" i o v e . Transcendent and Permanent"
Sanday School at 12 o'clock.

Typewriter Paper

•

M. S. French and son were in Manchester to attend the auto show; the
latter remained f o r a t i m e but was
FOR SALE—Hay. Price right,
called home by the critical condition
adv.
Fred L. Proctor.
of Miss Emerson. He reached home
John Lilley haa been confined to his in season to be recognized by her behome the past week by illness.
fore her death.

PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. J. D. Cameron. Pastor
The American Snrety Company of
New York, capitalized at $2,500,00<
Regular Sunday moming service at
is tbe strongeet Snrety Company is 10.45, with sermon by the pastor.
existence, and the only ooe whotf
Sonday School at noon.
sole bnsinea* is to faroish Snrot
Bnnds • Apply to
METHODIST
Rev. George Davies, Pastor

[. W. ELDREDGE, Agent.

*

Herbert Bingham, of Waltham, was
at M. S. French's to attend the funeral'of Miss Emerson.
-"-

Union evening service at 7 o'clock.
Subject: "Judas—What was he?
Where is he?" '
The annual conference of New
Hampshire ineets at Nashua April 6.
Bishop Richardson from the Sonth will
pMBida.
.
'

Uinino Precious Seed That Produced Burbank Potatoea.
Luther Burbank recently told Colorftdo potato meia a story of h^a dlscov«i'.v of the world-fuiuous Burbanli potato, vhleh 1ms only recently come to
light While Burbank waa experimeiitlug with potatoes about twenty
yeaiv uyo lie noticed la his pa^h oue
plant whleh held one particularly
proiiilslns ii'.d of Reeus", To his practiced e;e these seeds und the plant
which l/oiv ilieiu would contain the
germ ol' u new and excellent potato.
If he had* thought It neces.sary Ue
would i.ave put u v.atchuirtii over tlils
one siL.i.'i see<J bull. As It developed
later, il.i» i!ioiiey that would bave li.-cii
ruqulM'! for a watchman would hi^ve
bciiii lit.t a mliiult Ump ot sliver In
tlie oct-: 11 of gold which this oue pod
wu.< <;o.«Liiicd to produce.
Every morning Burbank would go
to the patch to wv how the pod was
faring, and often during each day he
would look at the plant to-discover
the time when the pod could be
picked.
One moming he went Into the patch
and the-pod was gone. With tlie help
of workmen be searched for it Finally, after hiinting for hours, 20 feet
awny from Uie plant. In "the midst of
other plants, the pod was found.
"I think a bird must have picked
It oir cud tried to carry It uway," Mr.
Burbank told the Colorado potato men.
^^Anyhow, there It lay, and I picked It
up and planted the seeds, and that's
how we have Burbauk potatoes today."

REFUSED TO TAKE CHANCES
Fortune Teller's

Prediction

Caused

Crews of Two Vessels to Desert

the Boats at Ouebec
From time Immemorial superstitions
of sailors, wltb few exceptions, have
naturally been' associated with things
of tlie sea, notably tbe belief which
marks departure from port on Frldav
as- a certain omen of bad luck. St.
Klmo's fire, the bo'sun flsh, whistling
for the wind In a calm, the presence
of a priest on board fhip, all these
deal with actual elements of sea'life
that played a great part among such
legends. The Flying Dutchman legend
was also bom of the sea; likewise the
ghostly crew coming from the wreck
of a sunken ship to haunt the crew of
the vessel which caased their loss.
A more annoying variety of superstition was revealed the other day by
the action of the crews of two American tugs who deserted their boats at
Quebec. Before these two boats left
Detroit bound for New York a fortune
teller predicted the doom of one of
the boats before it finished Its voyage. This prophecy so worked on the
sensibilities of the luenibcrs of the two
crews that they struck on reaohinf:
Quebec. Old salts uiiglit sniff at sucli
a prophecy as this a.s being of the
fresh-water brand aud not worthy to
be enrolled In tlie ancient and honorable conipaiiy of dt;L>ii-soa supurstiti.jiis,
but the prophecy worked Its evl. ujion
the tug owners. The loss of tlielr
crews uiade a real thiny of it

Do you
know

; . Hf
••••,.

why
ii s ioasted

A Pnre Lead and
Oil Paint

To s e a l iit ttte
deliolous Buriey
tobaooo flavor.

COLORS5«ga1. Bnckets, $3.95 per gaL
l'ia,\. Cans,
$4.00 per gal.
}i-i9,l. Cans,
$2.10 each
I-quart Cans,
$1.10 eack

One of the greatest consumers of
wood Is the shipping bos. For this
purpose no fewer than 6,000,000 cords
were used last year. Viewed frora
any standpoint, It Is a gigantic draft
upon our forest resources.
Unquestionably before long metal
will largely take the place of wood for
the making of shipping cases. Which
means, of course, aluminum, or an alloy thereof.
Aluminum, relatively
speaking, Is a cheap metal now, but It
is destined to be vastly cheaper.
When one considers that aluminum
constitutes more than 7 per cent of the
entire ci-ust of the earth, It seems absurd thnt there should be lack of It for
any and all purposes useful to mankind.
The next generation may live In
apartnienfhouses built wholly of aluminum an4 travel In aluminum trains
and steamships. Hut the matter of
raost Immediate Importflnce Is the relief wbieh cheap aluminum may give
to the drain upon our vanishing forests.

LUCKY
STRIKE

WHITE25 Cents Per Gallon More

CI6ARETTE

Compare these Prices
With Others of Equal
Value

AuJhi.' "'*Tf I ' y r ' * ^ ^

Blower Recovers Waste Cement
Tht> iMigs in which cement Is shlppe<l have a considerable return value,
because of the character of the miiterlal entering Into the^ manufacture,
so that all large consumers find It
neces.snry to see that these are gathered up and returned to tbe cement
pl.-itvt
Ilorctoforo It has been resardod as
snfiiclcnt to turn the bag upside Mown
nti(! slisiko It as a means of emptying.
But rcceiilly It has been ifouiitJ. that
this luctliod is wasteful in the extreme, and the cement Is now recovered by a blower.
By Ihls means froni one and onehnlf to two sacks of cement are recovered per 1,000 sacks deaned. Two
men can clean 2,000 sacks a day, besides sorting, counting and bundling
Hiem. The cement recovered maks a
credit to the cost of handling of about
92.U0 a day.

Guy A. Hulett
West St., ANTRIM

FIRE INSURANCE
Auto Insurance
I havie reliable companies
and will do your btisiness
for you with promptness and
accuracy, having -had many
years of experience.
W. C. HILLS
Antrim, N. H.

CHAS. S. ABBOTT

FIRE INSURANCE

About Twent/'Olght
"Pop!"
"Yes, my son."
Reliable Agencies
"What are the middle ases?"
"Why. the middle apes, my boy, are To all in need of Insurance I should
the ones which, when the women be pleased to have you call on me.
reach, they stop counting."—Yonkers
Antrim, N. H.
Statesman..

IBCTIONBER.
Prices Lower Hancock,
N. H.
FOR ONE WEEK!

Property advertised and
sold on reasonable terms.

PAINT and WALL PAPEfi

Above Prices for One Week Only
Get riiy estimate on your Spring work

W. J. Swendsen,
HANCOCK, N. H.
STAIE OF XEW HAMPSHIRE
Hillsborough, ss.

Court of Probate.

SAWYER & GOWNES
A N T R I M , N.

H.

Real Estate
FOR SALC OR EXCKANGE
AND MORTGAGES
Farm, Village, Lake Property
For Sale
No Charge Unless Sale is Made
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service

JoiflBPiinei Estate
Undertaker

First Class, Experienced Director and Emoaimer,

For Every Case.
To the heir."! at law of the estate of
Lady A83i9t<»nt.
Nellie .M. Bailey, late of Bennington,
r^ll Line rtjnfral Snppllfo.
in said County, deceased, testate, and
Flowori) Fiiml«li<>fi fm AllOceasIoni.
Calls
ilav or nl(fht proinritlv ntt.'i"1»(J ! •
to all others, interested therein:
N(!W Eoirlftnil rcOHrlioi o. 19-5. nt ResldenM, Coraer Hl{;ii und ricaxaot SU.,
Whereas Henry W. Wilson, executAntrim, N. El.
or of the last will and testament of
said deceased, has filed in the Probate
Office for said County, the final account of his administration of said estate :
You are hereby cited to appear at a
Court of Probate to be holden at Milford in said County, on the 25th day
of .March next, to show cause, if any |
you have, why. the same should not be
I wish to aonRunof to the pnblto
allowed.
that I will sell goods at auction for
Said executor is ordered to serve I D ; parties wbo wish, at reasonable
this citation by causing the same to ratea. A f p l j to
be published once each week for three
W . E. ORAM,
successive weeks in the Antrim ReAntrim, N. H.
porter, a jiewfipaper printed at Antrim in said Coanty, the laat publication to be at least seven days before
said Court.
Uatei with me are qnioUy
Given At Nashua in said County,
this 2l8t day of February A. D. 1921.
By order of the Court,
No eharge naless sale Is made,
E. J. Copp, Register

W. E. Cram,

AUGTIONEER

Canada AdmlU Hindoo Woman.
The flrst Hindoo woman and the
flrst Hindoo boy who ever entered
Vancouver or British Columbia, CanFirst Pigs due at LIBERTY FARM ada, to make the province their home,
February 22. Anyone desiring pigs arrived recently on the Empress of
Japan. There are thousands of Hinplace order early. Contest as usual. doos living in the province, engaged
4 to 6 weeks old pigs $6.00 up.
lo working in the woods or in operating sawmills. Some of them have
made much money. For a long time
tbet govemment refused admission to
Hindoo women, but recently this ban
was lifted. Tbe new arrival was the
flrst woman to take advantage of it.
Her husband wct»t tp Ipdia from Vancouver three years ago, to pay a vtelt
S. C. White Leghorns and Rhode to his home. He had made money
Island' Reds, $10.00 per hundred, any and intended to remain in India, but
Administrator's Notice
wben the ban on women was lifted' he
p. 0. Box 408,
number, quality the best.
decided to return whepo opportunities
HtLLCBORO Bitti>es, 17. H.
The
Subscriber
Rives
notice
that
he
Can-fill Day-Old Chick orders if were greater. He brought his wife,
Telephoae oonneotiou
has been appointed Administrator of
sent three weeks ahead. Price $24.00' and twelve-year-old son. The fathier the Estate of George E. Messer. late V .
intends to send the boy to the public
per hundred for Reds and $22,00 per schools of Vancouver.
of Bennington, inthe County of Hillsborough, deceaaed.
hundred for Leghorns.
HILLSBORO, H. H.
The Wrong Course.
All persons indebted to said Estate
Foorteen years of practical experiOffloe Over National Bank
"Dawdle says that he's had chanres are rcqupsted to make payment, and
ence back of our stock. You get the enough, hut they were all poor ont-s."
Disease* of Kye and Sar.' Lateit teall having'claims to'present them for •trumsBt*
for the deteetloD of errort ef
"I've noticed that whenever opporbenefit.
adjustment.
tUioD
and correct fitting of Olastee.
tunity knocked Dawdle proceeded to
Hours 1 to 8. and 7 to 8 p.m.
ARTHUR L. POOR.
Dated February 15, 1921.
knock
the
opponunlty."—Boston
Sundayi aad holiday* by appoiataMt
^
Aiitrim, N. H. Tranarrifit.
Ralph £ . Ueuer

HAICIG m \

FABMS
SOLD.

LESTER H. LATHAM.

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D.

<«fc..:*

k

fd

^^

Guaranteed Pure Lead
' and Linseed Oil Paint, all
colors, incltiding white, $3 65
a gallon.
Wall Paper from 1921 books
sold with a 33 1-3 '/c discount,
ALUMINUM TO REPLACE WOOD for one weeK.
Permanent Screen Black, at
Increased Ppoduction of the Metal 30^ a qtiart.
Will Relieve Drain Upon the Country's Vanishing Forests.
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NEW HAMPSHIRE
JiGiSLATURE
Several ioterosti&g features were
sta«;ed In tbe Houae last week, the
ball being aet in motion -when the
Newton moving picture censorablp
bill came up for action. Misa Jessie
Doe of Rolllnsford, oue of tbo two
TKE IJUUV£85AC CAA
women members of tbe house,'made
her maiden speech In favor of the
pawage of tbe bill. It was btel first
appeal,
by a woman for the passage
The Ford Cotii»«, witb its pfrmaiient] top, big
of
a
bill
on tbe floor ot the New
sliding windows, generous ' seating capacity,
Hampshire House. An bour's earnest
splendid upholstering, is surely the ideal, as
debate followed, the opponents of the
well, as the most practical and profitable, mobill characterizing it as impractical
tor car for traveling salesmen, physicians,
and expensive. At tbe conclusion of
stockmen, etc. It means quick transportation
the debate tbe bill was refused a
without fatigue. It means comfortable transthird reading by a large majority.
portation regardless of weather conditions.
The Manchester Kinaase Commission bill then came up-for the atIt means good, long seryice at the minimum
tention of the House wltb two i-oof expense. Wise to give us your or^er now.
ports, ono sigaed by RepubUcan members and a minority report signed .by
two Deooocratlc membeib. One motion to satb8tUut«> a roll call was demanded, resulting in yes, 73, no, 142;
and as tiiei% was no quorum voting,
the Wll went Into uniinlsbed bueiaess.
At the aftemoon session the folAuthorized Agent for Ford Cars
lowing bills were passed: An amendSales and Service
ment to the session laws of 189£ relating to the John M. Hunt home,
Tel. 54-2
A N T R I M , N. H.
authorizing the Nashua Manufacturing Co. to increase and classify its
stock; relating to the incorporation
and management of credit unions; in
relation to the sale or Kttlng of domestic animala for breeding ptirposes.
The Manchester Finance bill was
called from the table and after a
free for all debate a roll call showed
Paper Hill Felts
a qusnun w&s lacking, and the bill
atsin went diver, after which the
boase adjourned.
ANTRIM, N. ii.
For children's garments, woolen
The 48.hour WU was staged Wedblankets and all householdjieeds, heavy nesday ntomlng and the measure
It
and light, 100 percent Pure Washable was deviated for over'an hour.
Wool, sent parcel post from our Maine provides tor a 4S hour week for
Mill, 50c per pound, any width, .'^bout women and minors. Tbe bill came
in with a majority report of inexseven pounds per large blanket.
pedient to legislate, and a minority
PONTIAC WOOLEN PRODUCTS, .report "ought to paas." Tbe vote
8 East 34th St., New York cm the third reading of' the bill waa
The Largest Greenhotises in
lost on a voice vote, 133 for and 194
Southern N. if.
against. A TtM call was demanded asd
. FLQWERS for all OCCASIONS
this resulted yes, 129; no, 210;. and
the bill went into the scrap heap.
Flowers by Telephone to
The Manchester Finance bill came
All Parts of U. S.
for the tblrd time and It passed by
a large majority.
Phone 8U-W NASHUA, N. H.
Govemor Brown has signed the
standard time bill and it has now
become th*>Jaw.
SELECTMEN'S NOTICE
In the House Wednesday afternoon,
these •bflla were passed: An act reWill have on hand at all lating to the laying out of highways
The Selectmen will meet at their times after March 15, a good in the city of Nashna; an aet to desUooms, In Town Hall block, oa Monignate tbe state treasnrer as cusday evonlnj; of each week, to trans- assortment of the right kind. todian of tPnlted s u t e s funds allotted
act town business.
If in need of any special thing to the forestry department; an aet
The Tax Collector will meet with to mate one, or a horse for to establish Union School district in
the Selectmen.
any special purpose, see me Bath. On motion of Representative
JAMBS M. CUTTER,
tbe House adjourned out of
before I go to Canada, and I Ahem
CHARLES F. DOV.NiiS,
respect to the memory of Ho^.
am sure I can please you.
KD.MU.XD M. LANE,
Champ Clark.
Selectmen of .'.ntrim.
Thnrsday morning a big batch of
FRED L. PROCTOR.
committee reports came in, a good
number of them with favorable reAntrim, N. H.
ports. Among those massed as inSCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE
expedient were several
ralh-oad
measures. One was for a commission
The School Board meets regularly
to make recommend.ations rehitiag to
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall
dangerous grade crossings. Another
If
you
don't
feel
well—
block, the Laat Friday afternoon in
related to the titles of railroads by
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact
adverse possession, one to full crews
If it's cold and stormy—
School District business and to hear
on certain freight trains, and another
all parties.
relating to the operation of switching
If
you
can't
leave
the
engines in yards and providing a fnll
MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR,
children—
crew for the same.
EMMA S. GOODELL, .
House bill No. 106 to define the
CHARLES S. ABBOTT,
rights of trade unions came in with
JUST TELEPHONE
Antrim School Board.
two reports and brought out a disTrfay of oratory and fireworks which
made the session lively. Representative Ootton moved it that tbe ml.
nority report be substituted for tbe
C.A.BATES
ANTRIM, N. H.
majority.
Representative
Barrett
s*id the house was ready to kill the
bill at once, and after discussion the
To and From Antrim
minority report was voted down on
Railroad Station.
a viva voce vote.
Trains leave Antrini Depot as followR;
There was SA animated diecussio!)
on a resolution offered by RepresenA. H.
tative Young of Merrimac, "That it
7.8»
7.03
11.33
10.27
is the sense of the Senate and Housn
of Representatives of New Ilampshirf:
P. u.
that It is imperative that Consres.s
1.60
3.39
4.15
0.57
take InKnedlaitc action to so amend
Parties carried Day or ^'ight.
•..lay: 6.27, 6.40. 11.57 a.m.; 4.49p.m
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri- tbe Traasportation act as to give railS ..I- 11-Mve.K KxprrsK Office 15 tninutes
roads more freedom of action as
vers.
eai "1 .Illll ilrpartiire of trnin.
adapted to the oonditions of different
(Jur satisfied patrons our best localities in the country, or pass such
SiatfB uill call for passenRers if word
is left at EzpreRS Office, Jameson IVock. advertisement.
new lesislatioa ae wlX eoaUe ttae Nev
P.-vssengcrs for tho early mornine train
Blnglaad railroads to continne servshould ie.ive word at Expre«g OfBce the
ing tbe public under private owniernictht befi'iv.
sblp." Tbe House voted to lay tho
resofaititn on the tatAe.
'
Tbe reeolBtioo relative to tbe dlsTcl. 53-4
Antrim, N. H.
conttmtaace of acants st v&rtotis railroad statloBS waa tald on tbe taMe,
asd tlie House voted to botd no sesaion town niwuiin day. In order to
dear tbe dedca It was v<oted tbat
baslae«B In order fm- the afternoon
ANTRIM,
N.
H.
session be ta onder at tbe momisg
A.Hp
seMlaa, and tbe tOOowiug 'Mia ware
passed: cm aot rttattag to the salaries of fwitee of monietpal coorta; as
act retatiag to the limit for a d ^ t W:rk Hay be lift atfisodwii'sStsre
ktS aod payiBc flre tosses; an act relating to tbe marrtase of persons baving certain diseases. Several bills relating to flre insuraaoe w«re paased.
. Trailer.for Light Loads
In the Seaate a •House bill giving
Prices
Guaranteed
Satisfactory
CUnton Village, Antrim. Ni H.
the State Hlglrway Oomnxiarionier authority to naate highways was amendTel. 22-4
ed by atUtng a prwrision that oo road
abouM bear the name q( a WrJag person. It ts nndesteed that Hon. Albert
W. Noone of Peterboro bad a deaire
to have a cross-state hlshway aaaied
in his boaor, and tbat lal ;ach caae
i
he bas offered to erect tuxm it a
memortaJ OKoii and a statoe of Himself. The amesdmeut will bave the
Lani Sarveying, I^evels, etc
efteot of nipping the aspleatiotta of
HiHsboro and Antrim, N. H.
ANTRIM. K. n.
people deeidat to bo (has

FRANK J. BOYD

W. L. Lawrence
Sole Agent for

Geo. E. Buxton

FLORIST

HORSES
For Sale!

ifitllllflDlTIOX!

iJiTRiii

nmim

Automobile
LIVERY!

J. E. Perkins & SOB

Watches k Clocks
CLEANED

REPAIRED.

Oarl L. Gove,

E. D. Pilnai & SOD.
Automobile
LIVERY I

H. B. Currier 1 1 imifiiiiflx.
Mortician

TelepboM cooacctioD

Civil Engineer,

(MsatMoae

Annual Meetings
Continued from first page
The first business under the warrant was the votinR to take
np Article 3 and act upon it before the voiing for Town officers
had commenced.
S—To see if the Town will vote to elect one Road Agent.
t'J: Itjwas voted that^we elect one]^Road Agent for tbe ensuing year.
1—To choose all necessary Town Officers, Agents, and Trustees
for the ensuing year.
';

2—To bring in your ballots upon each of the questions submitte3" by the Convention to Revise the Constitution relative
to the amendments proposed by said-Convention ait a seasion held on January 28, 1921.

favor of a memorial tablet suitably inscribed, and placed on a
common field stone, at a minimum of expense to the town:
"We would recommend that the varions other suggestions
shonld be dropped for tbe time being."
.
It was unanimously voted that the recommendations of the
local American Legion be adopted; that a committee of three be
selected by Wm. M. Myers Post, No. 50. to carty these recommendations into effect; that a sum of money not exceeding $1000
be raised and appropriated for chis purpose, to be expended underthe supervUion of this committee, and any unexpended balance from this appropriation be applied on the Town debt.
Voted that a recess of ien minutes be taken.
After the recess permission was given R, C. Goodell, chair" man of the Town History Committee, to make a report, which
was as follows:
"The Committee appointed to investigate the matter of a
town history have had numerous meetings and we hereby recommehd that a committee of five be choservat this meeting to employ Rev. S. G. Hastings or some other suitable person to write
the History of the town.

Articles 1 and 2 were BOW taken up and voting for Town
officers was begun. In connection with the voting the Moderator had already explained that every voter was expected to
also carry and vote the Amendment ballot.
Voting continued
without interruption till 4.15 o'clock in the afternoon, when by
vote the polls were closed.

"In our opinion there is an urgent demand from many present and former citizens for the history and even.if it seemsbe.t
to postpone the printing of the book, the preparahion should not
be longer delayed."

It was voted that Article 4 be taken up at 10.30 o'clock or
as near that hour as convenient.

Voted that the committee's report be accepted and the recommendations be adopted.

4-^To hear .the report ^f the Auditors on the Treasurer's accounts and act thereon.

Voted that the same committee—Richard C. Goodell. Fred
C. Parmenter, Morton Paige. Hayward Cochrane, and Helin K.
Burnham—be appointed to attend to this matter.

Auditor H. W. Eldredge read the report.
accepted and placed on file.

Voted that it be

5—To'see how much money the Town will vote to raise and appropriate for the support ol the James A. Tuttl?[ Library.
Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of $200.
6—To see how much money the Town will vote to raise and appropriate to assist the William M. Myers Post, No. 50,
American Legion,, and Ephraim jWeston Post, No. 87, G.
A. R., in properly observing Memorial Day.
Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of $50.
7—To see if,the Town will vote to have the Invoice and Taxes
printed for the ensuing year, with the valuation of each lot
of real estate printed separately, and raise and appropriate
a sum of money therefor, or takeV.Tiy other action thereon.
Voted to have lhe Invoice ^and Taxesi^;^ tinted as heretofore,
and that the sum of 5125 be raised and appropriated therefor.
8—To see how much money the Town will vote to raise and appropriate for repairing roads and bridges for the ensuing
year.
Voted that the sum of $6500 be raised and appropriated.
9—To sec if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the
amount of money necessary to secure state aid for the permanent improvement of highways, or ,take any tither action
thereon.

Article 28 was next taken up.
28—To raise such sums of money as may be necessarv to. pay
Town charges, existing debts..and current expenses of tho
Town, or pass any vote relating thereto.
Voted to appropriate the sum of $500 for the use rf "-..^
Town History Committee.
Vote^ to raise and appropriate the sum of $3000 t- p-iy
- town charge?, existing debts, and current expenses of th. Town.
1 9 - T o see if the Town will vote to accept from Mrn. Nettie E
Lyons, of Washington, D. C , the sum of one hundred du\.
lars, to be known as the "Robert McClure memorial fund,'^
the income to be used for the perpetual care of 'he loV and
stones in the "Plains" cemetery, in which herg;«tgrand- '
father. Col. David McClure, is buried.
Voted to accept as asked,
2 0 - T o see if the Town will vote to exempt from ta..es for a
by H. E. Wilson.
Voted, to dismiss the article.

.
'

^ ^ ~ C h s n t ! r ? i ? V ^ ° ' ' ' " . ' ' ' " ""*" to nc-ept the provisions Of
ioT
IAU^T'
° ' ^^^^' ""-•* ^-^^tion of the Cvntoccook
Valley and Cheshire Roads, so-called, e.-a appropriate or

Voted that the sum of $700 be raised and appropriated for
the maintenance of state aid roads.
10—To seo if the Town will vote,.to ratse and appropriate the
amount of money necessary to secure state aid for Trunk
line coiiatruction, or take any action thereon.
Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of money necessary
to seeure state aid.
At this time. 11.50 a. m., it was voted that insofar as the
business of the warrant was concerned, an adjournment be taken
till one o'clock for dinner. Business of voting under Articles 1
and 2 was continued during the noon hour without interruption.
At one o'clock business was resumed,

cook Valley and Cheshire Roads socalled, and to accept the n ^
nrutln for
r'°":.'^
' ° ' ^ """^ '*'' '""" °^ 51100 is hereby appr^
priated
this purpose.
K*""^ ^ ~ i ^ n \ . ' ' ' •** ^^l ^^''" * ' " ^°'" *° P"t "P a ^"itable building
in he rear of the Town Hall, to store the Town's Road
Roller, Machines. Tools, etc., and raise and appropriate a
sum of money therefor.
t".'a,.,i a,
Voted that the Selectmen erect a suitable building in the

ROLROTJZ"

?•'" '"-i"?^ '" "'"^•' *° ^'°- '^' T-n's

Road Rollers, Machines, Tools, etc., and that $1200 be raised
and appropriated for this purpose.
^
= """"="

11—To see if the Town will vote to observe Old Home Day and
raise and appropriate money therefor, or take any action
thereon.

2 8 - T o see if the Town will vote to discontinue the road trom
the Anson Swett place to the Windsor line, and appropriate
a sum of money to put up a gate.

Voted that the Article be dismissed.
12—To see how much money the Town will vote to raise and appropriate for Street Lighting, or take any action thereon.

\u ^''^^^^^^^ *!>« ""oad be discontinued, 100 feet weaterfy of
the Anson Swett house to the Windsor line,

Voted that the sum of $1800 be raised and appropriated for
this purpose.
..
'
1,3—To see if the Town will vote to extend the electric light
poles from the B. F. Tenney comer to the Perkins District
schoolhouse, or take any action thereon.
Voted to dismiss the Article.
14—To see if the Town will vote to build a sidewalk from the
Blacksmith Shop Bridge to Main Street and raise and appropriate the money for same, or take any action thereon.
Voted that the sum of $100 be raised and appropriated.
15—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate a sum
of money to buy and install a set of Public Scales, or take
any action thereon.
Voted that the sum of $800 be raised and appropriated to
install public scales of 10 ton capacity. It was also voted that
the purchase, location and installing of the scales be left with
the Selectmen.
16—To ace if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate $500
to put the Forest Road into shape, or take any action
thereon.
Voted that the sum of $500 be raised and appropriated for
this purpose.
Voted that Article 18 be taken up and acted upon before
considering Article 17.
1 8 - T o see if the Town will vote to rescind the vote taken at
the November election" in 1920, in regard to a Memorial
for the Soldiers, Sailors and Nurses who took part in the
World War.
Voted to rescind the vote taken at the November meeting
regarding the action under this matter.
17—To see what action the Town will take in regard to a suitable Memorial for the Soldiers, Sailors and Nurses olT the
World War, and to raise and appropriate money therefor,
or take any other action in relation thereto.
Upon request the following resolntions, which were adopted at the last Legion meeting, Avere read by Commander Charles
N. Robertson, of Wm. M. Myers Post:
"There haa been much discussion regarding a suitable memorial to those who served in the late war, and the sentltaeat
seems to prevail that those who served should have a voice la
the matter.
"The Wm. M. Myers Pott No. 50, A. L., bas discussed tho
matter at several meetlags and the opinion of the majority is in

2 4 - T o see if the Town will vote to discontinue the road from
the Kiblin road to the Frank Dustin place.
Voted to discontinue the road.
25—To see if the Town will purchase a Ford Chemical Truck to
be kept at the Fire Station, and keep a man to run it. '
It was voted that a committee of three be appointed by the
chair to examine into and gather details looking to the purchase.
housing and running of a Ford Chemical Engine, one member to
- be appointed from the Precinct and two members from the Town
outside of the Precinct, this committee to present its report at
the next Annual .Meeting in March.
2 6 - T o see if the ToWn will vote to accept from the Martha J.
Sawyer Estate the sum of $200, the income to be used for
the perpetual care of the lot at North Branch cemetery.
2 7 - T o see if the Town will vote to accept from the Helen B.
Estey heirs the sum of one hundred dollars, the interest to
be used for the perpetual care of the Estey lot at North
Branch cemetery.
These two Articles were considered together and it waa
voted that the propositions in each be accepted.
,
At this point, the following resolution was presented and
by vote was adopted:
Resolved, that it is the sentiment of this Town that the
Selectmen should not pay over $18 per year for street lights.
It was here voted that the committee on soldiers' memorial
be extended a vote of thanks for their efficient services during "
the past year.
*
29—To transact any other business that may legally come'before said meeting.
Voted that the Selectmen be instructed to appoint all minor
Town offieers,
The following officers were elected:
For Town Clerk, Fred C. Raleigh—267
For Town Treasurer, George P. Little 275
For Selectman for 1 year. James M. Cuttar—387
Selectman for 2 years, Edmund M. Lane—204
Selectman for 3 years. John Thomton 261?
- 1
For Overseer of Poor, Edward F. Heath—267
For Road Agent, Elmer W. Merrill—148
Trustee Tuttle Library, 3 year,.' Vera M. Butterfleld-289
Trustee of Trust Funds. 8 years, Fred C. Parmenter—258
For Auditors, Hiram W. Eldredge—259
Fred C. Parmenter—210
Vote on Proposed ConstitutionaTAmendmentf:
Firat (Income tax)
*
Yes 158
No 74
Second (Inheritance tax)
Yes 172
No 58
Third (Reduction of House)
Yes 205
No 29
Fourth (Strike oat word 'male') Yes 181
No 4Q
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The House of Representatives 2X0
to 129, voted against a bill establishing a 48-hour week for women and
chilrren in industry. Existing laws
•permits a 54-hour work week for
women and minors.

I Bennington. J

Frank P. PreU. fonner University
Oi' Maine track,star, bas been elected
Heads Irish Relief
tuach of the New Hampshire college
Gov. Albert O. Brown aud Et. Rev.
liuck team for the coming spritig George Albert Guertin. D.D.. bisho;!
Town HaU, Bennington
season aud will report for duty on of the Manchester diocese, have beeu
at 8.00 o'clock
April 1.
named as bead of the honorary committee for New Hami>^ilre <rf the
.Tohn Lee, son uf Kep. William I.ee, Americaa c-ommittee for tbe .reHef o/ \ Wednesday Evening March
and u pruiulncut Insurance man uf Ireland. Manj^prominent residents ofi " e u u c - u a / _2i7^^zl
._
Edmund Breeze in
('onc-«rd, wus ht'ld up and robbed of the state are included on the honor-;
money und jeweiry valusi at $800 by ary coimnlttee, which was'named by j
Chains of Evidence"
two men at tlie comer of Chandler Wllllaiu K. HarrinKton, presidfit <>f j
2 Keel Comedy
5 R A Drama
and Mtiin st&
the committee.
j

Moving Pictures!

House Rejects Movie Censor Bills
The House on a'year and nay vote
killed two bills providing for censorship, of moving pictures.
Fight 12-Round Draw
"Chiz" Labore o Manchester and
Kid Thomas of Lawrence, Mass., both
claimants of tbe Marrlmac Valley bantamweight championship, fought a 12
round draw at Nashua in the main
event of the Army and Navy Clnb
boxing show.

9

Judge Allen to Pass on Epping | Saturday Evening March 12
Election
j
Eileen Percy in
TJie question of who was elected |
moderator and supervisor o< the check j
"Har Honor the Mayor"
list In PitpInK last November, despite I
News Weekly
the decision of the secretary of state
Oae Reel Comedy
that tbe Republican candidates had
defeated the Democratic contestants.
i i s not answered and will not be until
Thursday Evening, Mar. 17
,TudKe Allen, of the superior bench,
decides whether the three balloU, .
^_jSt. Patrich's Day
upon wfaich womn voters signed tbeir
Special Drama "High Speed"
names, should be cotmted.
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t£aa~and~dlsgnsted'6V%r irshe'wanted to pack her tmnk and go back
home. Mother
aroand
^ „ saw
., me
^..^ rolling ,»v
„„
in the yard all doubled up^ with nnHo'y »««!». and she realised at once,
by deductive rej^nlng that I was
»*sPon«Ible. and the licking I got that
*>^^^K t<«>^ ^ « '^^^ f ^^
"'^
o'„^»'°?f ' » ' " " ^ r ? ^ L - « « , i i u
-Another time. Uncle Jame* was ^fr
Iting us. He used to sit In a rustic
chair under an apple trSe and doze,
after dinner. He had a bald head,
ahd bis hat always slid off after he j
Why Eye Shades Are Used.
| had snored a few times. One day I •
Tbe pnrpose ef tbe eye sbade Is to • sneaked up behind him with a feather •.
shield the eye ftom harmful brilUan- i and began tickling his head. Hf'd :
des hi the field of view. Io lighting i slap his dome of thought'and cuss ;
from pooriy ceaeesled soorces thess a little, and then doze again, when I :
brilliancies are. In maay cases, 600^ I would get busy with the feather. That;
BOO to 800.000 times as great as ths j went on for quite a while, and I was \
brlgbtsess ot the printed page. Their i having the time of my life. I never >
laacss, falllnc on tbe dark adapted ! heard nny language more highly colj
and highly sensitised per^hcral reti- ored tlian Uncle James put up.
"My mother heard him saying,
oa, cause great discomfort asd Interfera profoundly with the moscnlar ad- things, and cnme to the door and asked ,
JaatBBcat of tho eyo aosdoA tee doar him what was the matter, and he |
said a ding-donged lopsided fly was
chewing his scalp off. He had chased
It away three million times, but It always came back. I got another licking that n l ^ t and my mind was occupied wlttt serious things for a
month."

ot~i)ride trom the tact that thi tiate.
hss'named the state road np the Merrimack Valley to the White Mountains for the lllnstrioUs Dani^ Webster who was bom on JVanldln soil
and maintained a farm for many j
years before his death in that city
o r t o e U n e of this state road. One'
ol the best stretches of roadway on,
the whole route of the Daniel Web-'
ster Highway passed throtagh land
which W e l t e r owned afterward.
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MoUiers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
ia£^* I M A M S CIULUIII^ Bears tiie
Signatnie^
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In
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For Over
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LOOK FOR IMPORTANT FINDS

' and FeveristoKS Jffld

Areheologlsts Believed on Verge of
.Great Discoveries in Districts
. o f Central America.'
Important medicul and economical
discoveries that WUI be of great value
to the modem life of the peoples of '.
the world are on the verge of being '
made at the present time in several
districts of Central America by American areheologlsts.
This prophecy was mnde by Prof.
William Gates, president of the Maya
sodety. In an address delivered at the
meeting, at Johns Hopkins unlvedslty,
of the Archeologlcal Institute of
America, the Philological association
and the Maya sodety.
Prof. Gates bronght forth In his
talk the fact that In Central America
there has recently been discovered the
evidences of an andent race of people, with a dvlllaatlon as old and as
cultured as that of the andent Egyptians.
The plans of an eminent group of
American areheologlsts for further exploration of the remains of this
andent race were dwelt on by the
speaker. These workers, he declared,
hold forth the promise to the American people of a new region, rich with
ardieologlcal material, the surface of
which has yet only been scratched.
Among the most Important discoveries expected to be made there aro the
unearthing of further native medical
works, some of which are already In
the hands of the Maya sodety, that
will add valuable specific pharmacopoeia and medical knowledge to that
sodety in this 'country.

-

For Infants and Children.

Unck¥alfe

of
Reaches ToUl
Subscriptions
$103,000
Fred Newton is at home from WinHeads Orphans Home
In a statement addressed to "The gtt'd. Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson of citizens of New Hampshire," Huntley '
.,
. „..,. . ,
.. _
Windsor, Vt., have been selected to
succeed Mr. and Mrs. Herrick as su- I JN. Spaulding,. state chairman) of the : " ' " Myrtiee Philbrick was at home
^
, .V T_u m_ i European Relief Council, expresses over the week end.
^I"'^..^
^ ° ^L
lor
Cottage ",^!™.^!^'?f
for Boys at ^the
New ! Ws thanks to the general public tor; j ^ „ Ed-..^ K„OWUS. of WilmingHampshire Orphan's home, Franklin. made
the splendid
response
been ^^^^ p^, ^ ^g^g ^ brief visit with relto the appe.il
of which
Herberthas
Hoover
Mr. Johnson, who is to be superint- for funds to save from starvation 3.HUMOR OF BOYS
tendant of the hotne farm, is an ex- 500,000 children in Central and £:ast- atives here last week.
Earl Sheldon and family have movperienced farmer.
ern Europe.
ed into Mrs. George Trailer's house (Cm/TY next door neighbor has a
J.VX boy who Is going to get Into
The state's final Quota is over $103.- oh the Peterboro road.
Kills Chance to Name Read After A. 000. In regard to the pro rata sSiare
tronble If he doesn't reform." said
W. Noone.
A special drama. "High Speed." tfae retired merchant "He's always
of the national fund that has been
The Senate killed all chances of a raised, New Hampshire leads all the will be given in movies, at the town playjng idiotic tricks on me. and I'm
state highway being named atter Al- sUtes 'in the United States.
hall, on St. Patrick's Day. Tbnrsday getting tired of It. This moming, as
bert W. Noone at this session of the
I was leaving
evening. March 17.
Legislature, by tacking an - amendhome. I found
Life Prisoner Given Pardon
ment to the House bill which says
Mrs. Sarah Keeser received friends
my front gate
An executive pardon has been re:
that no stale highways shall be named ceived for Joseph Coker, a life priS' and relatives at the home of hei: daugh
nailed shut, and I
after living persons.
had to climb over
oner at the naval prisoni, Portsmouth, • ter, Mrs Emma Bartlett. on the af
It. and hearty
charged with murder, who was per-; ternoon of March 5. it being her SSth
Ministei^s Son Wins Scholarship
broke my hack
mitted to go unguarded to his sick birthday
Tea was served and all
Award
doing It"
mother in Waco, Tex., under -Hiomas ..^^^^ in wishing this grand old lady
Reginald G. Harris, son of Rev. Mott Osborne's regime as prison com- ' ^
"I wotildn't give
^^^^^^ ^^ ^^s day.
Benjamin R. Harris of 784 Hanovw mander.
three cents for a
I
"' •
street. Manchester, pastor of the
boy who didn't
Coker has served 29 months of his j The caucus in town ball on Monday
Merrimack street Baptist
church, sentence. He was a model P"^«on«'"-! evening was fairly well attended, by
play tricks," rehas been awarded an
American and as a member of the mutual wel- j j ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ women. Ths women
plied the hotelField
Service
Fellowship
for fare league was placed on his honor i
keeper.
"I excandidate for selectman and
French universities for
1921-22. when allowed to journey unguarded "-"^ "
pect you were as
, . u
^ .^ .i,.. .^..„i!r,.w4
Ml'. Harris is an instructor of'biology
giddy as the rest
the hundreds ot miles to Texas and i '"y^lly stuck to her. but .be declined
at Brown unlvorslty. Providence, R. I., back.
of them when
to
have-her
name
on
the
ballot,
so
tne
wbere he graduated in 1918.
yon were yotong. Whenever a boy
men received all the nominations
It puts np a job on me, and I feel myRename Boulevard for Daniel Webster | being the ladies' first caucus, il prov- self getting mad, I recall some of my
Family Troubles Caused Suicide
The state Senate passed the bill, e,j an interesting novsliy. and the own exploits when I was a lad, and
Worried by family troubles, in
which his step-son and son-in-law previously approved by the House,; jp^p ^jgeting opened our eyes to the that enables me to forget my troubles.
were involved, are believed to have changing the name of the Merrit.nack ; rtiffetence in people when viewed from
"I v.as looking through on ancient
the
Daniel another angle.
led to the death of Holland R. Culver, Valley
album last evening, and saw the pl<iWebsterboulevard
highway. to
A. F. Bell was" elected clerk and tures of a lot of people who fell off
a Portsmouth navy yard machinist,
The new name was advocated by
whose body was found by boys in Pine the New Hampsbire Bar Association treasurer; James H. Batch. si>lectman the earth many years ago. They were
Grove, a wooded plot off South St. and Gov. Albert O. Brown a month ! for 1 year. James J. GViswold.'select- venerable men and women In my
A i5-c.ilibre revolver was found be- ago, in honor of the gerat statesman, | man for' 2 years. Harry W. Brown, schooldays, and I had played tricks
side tbe body and there was a bullet whose birthplace was Salisbjiry, near iggiecfman for .3 years; Herbert E. on every one of them; not with malwound in the temple, which caused which tbe highway passes. Tbe road, Wilson, road agent; Arthur J. Pierce ice aforethought, but Just becatise a
death.
a trimk line from the Massachusetts trustee of trust funds; Gust Dodge, kid must have-his fun.
"There was a picture of old Aunt
bordei-, ollows the Merrimack river
Hctsy, who used to come to otir house
Plan Big Spring Fashion Show
to its source in Pranklin and thence janitor.
once In a while, on a visit and as soon
The Ooncord Chamber of Com- Into northem New Hampshire.
For Sale
as sbe came sbe took charge of everymerce, through Lhe Retail division,
thing. She knew how to do things
will run a Spring Fashion Show Hill, a Bad Town for Motor Speeders
The .annual report of the Hill MuMa.-ch 15. IC. and 17, in all the stores
Potatoes $1.00 a bushel, at houae better tban anybody else, and she was
nlways criticising my mother's methof the city that deal in women's wear, nicipal Court for 1920 shows that the $1.25 delivered
ods.
Whenever mother started to do
millinery, shoes, clothing, eto.
The town did a big court business, the reF. E. Black & Son anything. Aunt Betsy would take the
c:(>:Ural feature of these exhibits of ceipts trom b.ond8,_ lines and costs
job out of hor hands, saying she would
the latest fashions will be a Grand amounting to more than J1700. There
show the right way to do It
Style Review at Phenlx hall. Wednes- were 220 cases, mostly of overspeed"I had heard somewhere that If you
day afterooon and eveninig, March IC, ing, before the coirrt during the year.
put a drop or two of acetic acid in
Justice Frank R. Woodward and
at which livinj? models will be seen
H. p. Warden came home Tos.'day R gallon of cream, that cream will
George W. Revere, chief of police,
in tbe latest fashions.
to vote.
pever make butter. I had a great
say:
"Hill is supposed to have a populaThere were no services at the Con- memory for sucb facts, and kept them
Change Place ef Convention
on file where they would be tiseful.
The annual Grand Ixxlpe conven- tion of some few more than 500 law- gregational church Sunday.
One moming mother said she would
tion of the New. Hampshire Grand abiding citizens. There is- probably
Miss Helen Stanley visited one day have to rliura, and she got things
Ix)dfre Kn.lKht.<; of Pythias, will be not another town in the State through
beld with the Endicott Rock Iod?e, which so many people who have no last week at George Hildreth's.
ready. I knew that as soon as sbe
No. 23, at I>akeport, on May 10. The regard for the law when It interferes
started Aunt Betsy would want to
J.
Leon
Brownell
was
sick
the
first
me«tin!; was to hnve l>een held with with their plans and pleasure pass."
show her how It should be done, so
of
the
week
with
an
attack
of
appenMadison lodse. No. 67, at Gorham,
when I had a chance, I dropped some
but, osWnK to the lease of the Mt.
dicitis.
of the add Into the chum, which was
State
Distributes
Jack
Rabbits
Madis»->n house 'at Gorham to the
one of those old upright affairs, with
One
hundred
Jack
rabbits
from
East
Preparations
are
being
made
for
a
.Unit6<l States sovemmont. it will be
Implssilile for the Madison lodge to Orland. Me., consigned to the Pointer St. Patrick's supper at the church. a dasher that yon worked up and
Fish and Game Club arrived in Man- Tnursday evening. March 17. Further down until the butter came.
be tho hosts for the occasion.
"Moth^ seated herself on a stool
chester . and were taken to rabbit notice wiil be given next week.
and
began chnraing, and then Aunt
swamps
near
Manchester
and
libTo OHscuss Problems of Railroads of
Betsy
came along, and said that while
erated.
The
rabbits
were
purchased
New England
The Woman's Club
she was a modest and onassumlng
GOT. Albert 0. Btx>wn named the by the State of New Hampshire at
womnn, she did claim to know a litNew Hampshire members of the com- $2.50 per 'pair.
tle more about churning than anybody
Antrim
Woman's
Clnb
will
digress
The
Amoskeag
Textile
club
remittee to be appointed by New Engof her weight In that part of the
from
the
usual
program
at
the
next
ceived
100
"jacks"
and
the
Manchesland governors to dieooss the probcountry. "Let me do It my dear,' said
lems of railroads of this section and ter Fish and Game Protective Asso- meeting. Tuesday afternoon, March she. 'and 111 have butter In seven
It will be a guest afternoon and
devise, if possible measured of relief. ciation got a shipment of still an- 15.
mlnntes by the dock.' So she took
Gov. Brown's selections are former other 100, so that the rabbit covers each member may bring one or more hold of the dasher and began slapping
in
that
vicinity
have
been
stocked
friends.
Govs. Spaolding of Rochester and
nway with It She worked and worked,
Kloyd of Manchester, Arthur M. with 3(KI breeding rabbiU, from which
The program will be given under and the sweat began rolling down her
enterprise
rabbit
hunting
around
ManHeard of Manchester, Fletcher Hale
chester should be greatly boosted the direction of Mrs. Robert Jameson. fnce, and every once In a while she'd
of baconia. JeremJafa W. Sanbom of next winter. As now is a closed ses- Mrs. Gladys Doiloff. ^an accomplished lift the lid of the chum to see what
Gilmanton. FYank H. Keyser of Ha- son on rabbit hnnting, the "Jacks"
ailed the doggone cream, and then
verhill and John C. Hutchins >ol distributed are not likely to be exter- pianist, and Mr. Cecil Wilcox, an she'd pour In some cold water, and
equally
accomplished
baritone,
both
Stratford.
minated by lawless and farespoasible from Concord, will entertain. Other then some hot water, and the more
she wrestled away, the less sign of
hunters.
artists from Concord are also expected. butter was there.
Oldest Practicing Physician, Woinan
Every club member will be gisd of
"She whanged away at that dtogand Man, Have Chat
Take Pride In Name of Highway
A sight was wKnessed in an Elm
.FtanSlln. people _taKe_a_aieat. Jleal thil opportunity to pass on to their bnsted chum for two hours and
couldn't get results, and .she was so
Street drug store Manchester, which
friends tbe hospitality of tfae Club.
probably cannot be paralleled in any
othor city in this cotintry. It was
the meeting of Dr. William M. Parsons, aged 96 years, the Qldest practicing physician in New England, at
least, if not, in the United States, and
Ur. Mary S. Danforth, the oldest woman physician in active practice so
far as is known, in New England or
elsewhere. Dr. Danforth Is dose to
00 years of age.
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ExatZ Copy of Wnq>per.

GASTORIA
TUB enrnum •oMnurr. new teim eitt.

Billp, Dance Posters, and Poster Printing of every kind and size at right
prices at this offiee. We deiiver them at
ahort notice, clearly printed, Iree. from
errors, and deliver lhem express paid.

ADVANTAGE NOW WITH WOMEN
Modem Feminine Garments Such That
They No Longer Need "Take All
Day to Dress."
No longer does It "take lier all day
to dress."
Quietly and steadily woman has got
rid of many checks upon rapidity of
dressing; has consolidated gannents,
abolished buttons, done away with
hooks and eyes, abnndoned verj' often
even corsets and the "fixing" of her
hnir, while man is quite as slow a
dresser, now as when Uncle C. Depew
repeated his flrst story.
Not of cour.s*'. If woman garbs herself for purposes strictly social. This
means one-tenth dressing and ninetenths preparation of an nrniament
that no stupid League of Nations would
ever hope to curb. Very different is
tbe moming method of feminine executives, of girls Intent on business,
study or art. of stump-speaking ladies
when In transit
Brother dazed himself with speed
when flrst he fastened trousers with a
belt though buttons still remain for
the "weskit" nnd the coat and that
weary round of pearl and gold bnttons
for tlie shirt But sister rakes her onepiece suit at a single hurdle and snaps
a single "mapper" at the waist
Long ago mnn hoppe^: Into his congress gaiters. Now he ties his oxforda
His wife, however, steps Into her
pumps.
"Making her halr^ once Impeded
mother's toilet Fathers having hair
to part must pert It still. Bnt daughter, being "bobbed." gives ber hair one
shake to "do" It
"Nowadays," says an expert, '*a girt
can easily dress in ten minntes. Then
she adds 20 for mnklng up her face."

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted
in this paper free of charge, and many
times the notice alone is worth more
than the cost of the bills.

9
Mail or Telephone Orders receive our
prompt attention
Send your orders to

The Reporter Office,
•

ANTUIM. N. H.

IN USE FOR MORE THAN 4 0 YEARS
A Tried a n d Proven R e m e d y for

ASTHMA AND HAY

FEVEK

TVo Sizes, 2oe and $1.00.
tfyttr dtaltr catatt tt,ffly yet. t.Ti/» dirttt It

Northrop & Lyman Co. Inc., BuffaJo, N.Y.
FTM UBipl3 gn re«iiafb

ASTHMfl
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THE
CLANCY
KIDS

Will Offer New Sehool Tax Bill .
A further move will be made by the
house committee on education to overcome the defects discovered in the
edu<;ational law. during the two years •
it has been in operation, by offering
ft new draft of the bill which pro- ;
vides for a change in the method of
levying taxes in towns and dtles for
school purposes and m ^ e s other
amendmenu. The nfew blU will amend
the one reported recently by the committee by fixing »«.000 as thejnaxi.
mum amount that any dUtrict may
^^calvo ea stata aid.

So There's ^ " Jund of It

By PERCY L. CROSBY
by the McCTur* Uttrtatatr S|ri>aic«>»
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